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ABSTRACT 
Objective: To support collation of data for disability determination, we sought to accurately identify 
facilities where care was delivered across multiple, independent hospitals and clinics. 
Methods: Data from various institutions’ electronic health records were merged and delivered as 
continuity of care documents to the United States Social Security Administration (SSA). 
Results: Electronic records for nearly 8,000 disability claimants were exchanged with SSA. Due to the 
lack of standard nomenclature for identifying the facilities in which patients received the care 
documented in the electronic records, SSA could not match the information received with information 
provided by disability claimants. Facility identifiers were generated arbitrarily by health care systems 
and therefore could not be mapped to existing international standards. 
Discussion: We propose strategies for improving facility identification in electronic health records to 
support improved tracking of a patient’s care between providers to better serve clinical care delivery, 
disability determination, health reform, and meaningful use. 
Conclusion: Accurately identifying the facilities where health care is delivered to patients is important to 
a number of major health reform and improvement efforts underway in many nations. A standardized 
nomenclature for identifying health care facilities is needed to improve tracking of care and linking of 
electronic health records. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Health information exchange 
Health information exchange (HIE) is the electronic transfer of clinical and administrative information 
across diverse and often competing health care organizations (1). HIE has the potential to improve 
access to fragmented information while also decreasing health care costs. For example, delivering the 
right information to the right person at the right time using electronic exchange has the potential to 
reduce nearly one out of five patient safety errors and as many as 70% of preventable adverse drug 
events (2). Furthermore, one in four U.S. adult patients reported that their medical records or test 
results were not available during a scheduled visit or that medical tests were duplicated unnecessarily 
(3). Additional studies suggest that HIE has a net societal savings, with the potential to save billions in 
aggregate health care costs through reductions in unnecessary medical tests, procedures, and 
hospitalizations (4-6). 
Given its potential to improve safety, quality and costs, national policies in the United States aim to 
increase the use of HIE. The Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH) 
provisions of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 authorized incentive payments to 
eligible professionals and hospitals that adopt and ‘meaningfully use’ electronic health records. In its 
final rule for the second stage of the meaningful use (MU) incentive program, the Centers for Medicaid 
and Medicare Services (CMS) elevated the need for HIE to achieve several core objectives (7). For 
example, eligible providers and hospitals are required to electronically transmit a summary of care 
record to another setting or provider of care for at least 10% of transfers or referrals. The HITECH 
legislation further authorized the creation of federal programs to rapidly build capacity for exchanging 
information across the health care system (8, 9). Other countries have adopted national policies to 
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encourage HIE (10-12). All these HIE efforts require merging of patients’ records across multiple care 
providers within and between health care systems.  
In addition to incentives for local and regional HIE, the U.S. government established a nationwide health 
information network (13-15). The network recently evolved into the eHealth Exchange managed by 
Healtheway (16), a public-private partnership that seeks to connect individual HIE networks to one 
another as well as federal agencies such as the Veterans Administration (VA) and the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (17-20). An example outside the U.S. is the Rwandan Health Enterprise 
Architecture initiative (21), which is implementing a nationwide HIE to improve maternal child health. 
Semantic interoperability 
A key challenge to HIE in all nations at all levels is semantic interoperability, the ability for one health 
information system to receive data or information from another system without prior negotiation and 
have data queries and business rules work reliably against the received data or information (22). To 
achieve semantic interoperability, all parties must use clinical data standards that provide a common 
framework and language for communicating shared meaning in electronic messages. 
Standard vocabularies for representing clinical data exist, and the current versions of available standards 
are mature with significant content coverage (23). Two examples of clinical data standards include: 1) 
Logical Observation Identifiers Names and Codes (LOINC), which provides universal identifiers for 
laboratory tests and other clinical observations (24); and 2) Systematized Nomenclature of Medicine-
Clinical Terms (SNOMED CT), which provides universal identifiers for organisms, substances, diseases, 
and other findings that may be recorded in the medical record or identified in test results (25). 
Although standard vocabularies are mature and available for use, most hospitals, laboratories, and 
physician offices continue to rely on local, idiosyncratic and incompatible ways of identifying clinical 
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observations (e.g., laboratory tests, clinical measurements) and their results. In an analysis of electronic 
laboratory reports from two state health departments, we found that less than 1-in-6 electronic 
messages included a standardized code (26, 27). Furthermore, the use of standardized codes was highly 
variable across health care organizations. A national laboratory that performed a high volume of tests 
for lead in blood regularly used LOINC codes, while many hospital labs never used either LOINC or 
SNOMED codes. We observed a strong preference for local and regional test names, which varied 
between the two neighboring states. Variable adoption and use of standards hampers interoperability 
and HIE initiatives. 
Given the prevalence of proprietary codes, HIE often requires a mapping process to translate local 
names and identifiers into standardized vocabularies. Standards compliance and mapping enables 
collecting high quality data once to enable re-use. So called write once, read many (WORM) approaches 
are necessary in health care to support multiple downstream uses of clinical data, including quality 
measurement, performance improvement, population health, surveillance, policymaking, research, 
education, and reimbursement (28). 
Facility identification 
While lab tests and diagnoses have mature vocabularies associated with them, much less work has 
focused on standardizing other items recorded in electronic health records (EHRs) to support 
downstream re-use of clinical data. A prime example is the facility where care was delivered to the 
patient. We define facility as a concept which represents multiple dimensions of a care delivery location. 
Primary dimensions commonly associated with a facility include its name and geospatial location. 
Facilities are complex, however, and may possess many other dimensions, including one or more clinical 
services to denote the type of care provided (e.g., primary care, radiology, pharmacy, ambulance), 
organizational hierarchy to denote relationships within an integrated health system, and infrastructure 
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to denote the capacity of the facility for providing care (e.g., running water, electricity). While there are 
standards for geospatial location (e.g., longitude, latitude), there is no widely accepted standard to 
denote whether an encounter occurred at the primary care clinic on a medical center campus or a 
suburban community private practice, both of which could be facilities in a single integrated delivery 
network. 
Inconsistent or even missing facility data present a critical challenge to HIE, especially HIE services that 
aim to support health reform and meaningful use.  The remainder of this article explores the use of 
nomenclature to describe the facilities where medical services are performed. We first describe the 
value of accurately identifying health care facilities. Next, using data from a large Midwestern statewide 
HIE, we discuss the inherent challenges in resolving facility data from disparate clinical information 
systems in use today. Finally we propose short and long-term strategies for improving facility 
identification. 
THE VALUE OF ACCURATE IDENTIFICATION OF HEALTH CARE FACILITIES 
Use cases that rely on facility identification 
Accurately identifying facilities is important for a range of clinical data use cases. Review of a patient’s 
past medical history, including a list of recent lab tests, procedures, medications, and other treatments 
may not require the reviewing provider to know exactly where these services were delivered. However, 
facility identification is critical to communication and coordination across providers and the attribution 
of care and outcomes to specific health care providers. Health reform and meaningful use objectives aim 
at improving care coordination through the use of HIE and accountable care organizations (ACOs). 
Primary care providers often need to coordinate care among specialists that may be inside or outside 
their practice’s integrated delivery network. For example, the VA estimates that roughly 60% of care its 
patients receive is provided by non-VA providers (19). Similarly, to manage risk and coordinate care, 
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ACOs will likely need to identify and contact a number of different providers who are both within and 
external to the ACO. Current estimates suggest that between 40% and 67% of care will be provided by 
facilities outside an ACO (29). 
There are also a variety of secondary uses of clinical data that rely on accurate medical facility 
identification. Billing, quality improvement, adverse event detection, and research require identifying 
facilities where services were performed. The provenance or origin where data was captured is also 
important for routine monitoring of population health, such as disease surveillance (30, 31). To deliver 
contextually relevant clinical decision support (CDS) alerts based on emerging public health threats, CDS 
systems also must accurately identify facilities including specialties and providers within those facilities 
(32, 33). Accurate facility identification further supports fraud and abuse investigations by enabling 
attribution of targeted activities (e.g. narcotic prescriptions or other illicit activities) to specific facilities. 
The determination of disability use case 
According to the U.S. Census Bureau, 18.7 percent (56.7 million) of the civilian, noninstitutionalized U.S. 
population reported a communicative, mental, or physical disability as of 2010 (34). The U.S. Social 
Security Administration (SSA) provides benefits – financial assistance and Social Security Disability 
Insurance (SSDI) – to disabled Americans who are not able “to engage in any substantial gainful activity 
by reason of any medically determinable physical or mental impairment” (35). In 2012, SSA provided 
benefits to 10.9 million disabled Americans and their dependents (36). 
To determine disability and award benefits, the SSA uses a sequential evaluation process that considers 
the interaction of complicated medical, legal, and vocational concepts when reviewing applications from 
claimants (37). Claimants initiate the application process at one of 1,300 SSA field offices across the U.S. 
Field office staff guide claimants in completing a “disability claim starter kit” that contains information 
on the claimant’s medical condition, providers, and treatments as well as the individual’s past work, 
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education and training. This information includes the names and addresses of all health care providers 
and facilities from which the claimants have received care for their disability and co-morbid conditions. 
Completed kits are then sent to a Disability Determination Services (DDS) unit operated by one of the 50 
state-run social security agencies funded by the federal SSA. Disability evaluation specialists and a 
physician (or psychologist) review the information in the starter kit then proceed to gather additional 
evidence necessary to make a disability determination. This process involves a series of requests to 
hospitals, physician offices, mental health clinics, and other care facilities for clinical documentation 
relative to the claim of disability. Once sufficient information has been gathered, a decision is made and 
the claimant is notified in writing of the decision. 
SSA spends over $500 million each year to request and process more than 15 million medical records 
associated with over 3 million applications (38, 39).  Many responses are incomplete, necessitating re-
requests for additional information, and requests often go unanswered, which leads to delays that 
decrease access to care and increase uncompensated care costs for providers (39, 40). Independent 
assessments of SSA disability determination by researchers, the Institute of Medicine, and the Social 
Security Advisory Board conclude that existing, paper-based processes are outdated, inefficient and 
need reform (37, 41, 42). 
In 2010, in an effort to improve its cumbersome processes, the SSA contracted (43) with the Regenstrief 
Institute (44) to establish a process for accessing Indiana SSA disability claimants’ electronic health data 
stored in the Indiana Network for Patient Care (INPC), a statewide HIE that currently captures detailed 
clinical data from more than 50 Indiana hospitals and 100 other health care facilities along with all 
commercial labs and imaging facilities, four large health insurers, and Indiana Medicaid (45, 46). The 
hope was that more efficient electronic processes to collate and process medical records would lead to 
faster and more accurate determination of disability eligibility (39). 
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In parallel with other HIE organizations, Regenstrief developed then deployed an eHealth Exchange 
service in which an authorized request for medical records from SSA could be fulfilled automatically. The 
service was built using available standards, including the Health Level 7 (HL7) clinical document 
architecture (CDA), the Integrating the Healthcare Enterprise (IHE) cross-gateway exchange (XCA) 
profile, and vocabulary standards like LOINC and SNOMED (14). The SSA Disability Determination Office 
would submit a query for medical evidence for a claimant, providing sufficient information to match the 
request to a specific patient in the INPC. Upon making a successful match, results were delivered as a 
CDA-based continuity of care document (CCD). The CCD contained an electronic disability record with 
numeric and coded data along with text-based documents that included data on clinical encounters, 
problems and diagnoses, medications, laboratory and imaging test results, progress notes, and hospital 
discharge summaries for the claimant covering a time period specified in the query by the SSA. The CCD, 
once delivered to the SSA, was presented to disability claims experts in a format that they could review.  
THE CHALLENGE OF RECONCILING OR MAPPING FACILITY INFORMATION AND RELATIONSHIPS 
Our experiences with idiosyncratic facility identifiers 
Between May 2012 and June 2013, Regenstrief delivered CCDs to SSA for 7,732 Indiana disability 
claimants. This represents approximately 20% of the annual volume of SSA requests for medical 
evidence for the state, which is the target established in the partnership agreement between SSA and 
Regenstrief. Although the INPC’s SSA eHealth Exchange service has been a success, it uncovered an 
important challenge facing the expansion of HIE efforts in the U.S. and other countries. Shortly after 
production began, the SSA noted that the medical facility names in the CCDs from the INPC were not the 
same as those provided by the claimants and could not be decoded by the SSA disability reviewers. 
Some examples include: a cardiology service at a suburban hospital was denoted as “WKRANC”; a 
university hospital was denoted as “UH”; and the surgical ward at a large hospital was denoted as “B2”.  
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Regenstrief represents facility information in the <playingEntity> and <scopingEntity> tags of its CCDs to 
identify the source of clinical observations and text elements (Figure-1). 
<Insert Figure-1 approximately here> 
The SSA asked Regenstrief to examine its facility names and translate them into human readable values 
that could be used by SSA’s disability reviewers to reconcile them with facility names entered by the 
patient on his or her application for disability benefits. We found this to be a daunting challenge for a 
number of reasons. Facility data in the HIE is transmitted in HL7 transactions from various participants. 
The HL7 standard allows virtually any form of information to be represented in the PV1-3 (Assigned 
Location) segment, although the standard does stipulate that hierarchical relationships (e.g.,  point of 
care -> room -> bed -> facility) be defined. We identified a wide range of values in an analysis of 
6,191,876 encounter transactions stored in the HIE. Some organizations include the full name of the 
facility (e.g., “ABC Memorial Hospital”) while other organizations send cryptic codes representing the 
facility name (e.g., “UH”). Representative values and their relative proportion of encounter transactions 
are summarized in Table-1. Three-fifths (60.4%) of all encounter transactions did not include any value 
in the PV1-3 segment; these null values predominantly came from two of the HIE’s largest hospital 
networks. 
<Insert Table-1 approximately here> 
While many small hospitals transmitted a few dozen various facility names or codes, the medium-to-
large hospital networks transmitted hundreds of unique identifiers that represented units, buildings, 
and campuses. One large, 20-hospital health system uses more than 9,000 unique facility identifiers, 
with codes for every campus, building, floor, unit, and bed within its network. None of them were easily 
interpretable by SSA reviewers. Only one hospital network had a translation table that enabled 
reviewers to translate cryptic codes into understandable names. Some hospitals used different facility 
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codes depending on the source information system (e.g., lab, radiology, dictation) that transmitted the 
message to the HIE, but this practice was not standard for all hospitals. Furthermore, there was no 
central control over naming conventions or the use of a logical hierarchy to distinguish between 
campuses, units, or services. In other words, facility information is just as heterogeneous as local 
laboratory catalogs and concept dictionaries. 
Others’ experiences with facility identifiers 
Following our internal investigation, we contacted other HIE partners (47) participating in the SSA pilot 
project accessing EHR data for disability determination to discuss their experiences working with facility 
information. We learned that the other partners were generally single enterprise HIEs (e.g., a single 
network with one or more hospitals and some clinics) that developed their own unique set of codes for 
identifying care locations within their enterprise. We found that no other HIEs participating in the SSA 
pilot attempted to reconcile disparate facilities from multiple health care enterprises. And yet, linking 
data wherever patients go for care is precisely what HIEs are supposed to do, so accurately identifying 
facilities is, or will soon be, a major ubiquitous problem.  
From our experiences with the eHealth Exchange, an emerging nationwide HIE network in the United 
States, it is clear that facility identifiers and names are just as much a “Tower of Babel” as laboratory test 
codes and names were three decades ago. Such lack of semantic interoperability exists because 
heretofore all names and identifiers were only used internally to an enterprise, and there was little 
incentive to coordinate facility identification across hospital systems. Nationwide HIE and multi-system 
ACOs necessitate a change to how we describe the locations where care is delivered if we are to realize 
the full benefits that EHR systems and HIE networks offer. 
PROPOSED STRATEGIES FOR IMPROVING FACILITY IDENTIFICATION 
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Based on our two decades of experience with standards development and HIE, we propose long- and 
short-term strategies for increasing semantic interoperability capacity for facility identification. For the 
long-term, the biomedical informatics community must adopt consistent approaches to identify and 
describe care facilities when exchanging health data. This will require creating and maintaining regional 
facility registries along with universal identifiers for all health care facilities. In the short-term, 
heterogeneous local identifiers and names will need to be mapped to enable regional data exchange to 
support the needs of ACOs and regional HIE. This process will inform the development of the long-term 
solution. 
A long term strategy for the adoption of standards for health care facilities 
In a perfect world, clinics, hospitals and other health facilities would use standardized, unique identifiers 
in all HL7 transactions similar to how physicians use unique physician identification numbers. Unique 
identifiers would allow receiving systems to easily link incoming observations (tests, notes, billing 
records, etc.) to the proper health care facilities. A standards development organization (SDO), federal 
funding agency (e.g. CMS), or a federal policymaking body (e.g., a Ministry of Health) could serve as the 
caretaker of a registry of health facilities for a governmental or geographical unit (state, province, 
country) that would be updated on a regular basis. We do not define the canonical standard or facility 
registry, but we describe the process for reaching consensus on them. 
To develop and implement an international standard for facility identification, the biomedical 
informatics community must develop a novel approach or adapt an existing model. Currently there are 
at least three possible candidates: object identifiers (OIDs); national provider identifiers (NPIs), and the 
Health Industry Number System (HIN®). 
Object identifiers 
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OIDs are globally unique identifiers for objects in a distributed system. Many health care networks and 
facilities already possess OIDs, as they are required for HL7 CDA-based HIE to identify assigning 
authorities. All facilities would need to register for separate OIDs, so chief medical informatics officers 
(CMIOs) would need to develop and implement a strategy for OID creation and maintenance since some 
facilities already have multiple OIDs for use in various CDA initiatives.  
National provider identifiers 
National provider identifiers (NPIs) were created by CMS to uniquely identify providers, but providers 
frequently practice at multiple medical facilities. CMS also allows health care organizations and facilities 
to request NPIs, so an alternative approach would be to require facilities to obtain an NPI if it did not 
already have one. However, many medical centers are large campuses composed of numerous and 
variable buildings, clinics, private offices, and other care delivery units. The NPI of a medical center can 
apply to multiple physical locations that vary greatly in the type(s) of care delivered (e.g. intensive, 
acute, rehabilitation, chronic, long-term residential). Therefore, there would have to be consensus on 
the level of granularity of the lowest denominator NPI. 
Health industry numbers 
The HIN® is a unique identifier used in electronic data interchange transactions among health care 
trading partners for supply chain management (48). These identifiers are maintained by the Health 
Industry Business Communications Council®, an accredited international SDO which uses multiple 
sources to identify human health care facilities and assign each a unique identifier. A database of HIN 
identifiers is available for licensing. Current HIN licensees are predominantly pharmaceutical companies, 
medical device manufacturers, and wholesalers (49). We found no evidence indicating that HIEs are 
using the HIN database, even though the list of licensees includes “data intermediaries.” 
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Achieving consensus 
These options, in addition to others unknown to us at the time of writing this article, will need to be 
discussed by a collaborative of interested parties. This could be conducted via a working group within 
the S&I Framework (wiki.siframework.org), Care Connectivity Consortium, Integrating the Healthcare 
Enterprise (IHE), or HealtheWay communities. The group will need to decide how best to identify 
facilities, which can be modeled as objects with a set of extensible properties, when exchanging health 
care data. For example, current CDA R2 specifications permit the identification of the service delivery 
location using three properties: code, location, and serviceProviderOrganization. Given that health care 
facilities can potentially have many properties, existing CDA specifications may need to be modified or 
extended. In the recently released Care Services Directory specification released by IHE, the extensibility 
of facilities was identified as an open issue to be resolved (50). 
A short term strategy for mapping local codes to regional identifiers 
While developing and promoting a consensus-based international standard for facility identification is a 
long-term solution, the standards development process is unlikely to meet the immediate need for 
facility identification for ACOs and HIEs. Therefore a short-term workaround is needed to create and 
map a small set of regional identifiers to the heterogeneous local identifiers currently transmitted in HL7 
messages. This is the approach we adopted to enable SSA disability record reviewers to perform their 
job.  
The workaround involves many-to-many relationships that map incoming HL7 message identifiers to a 
small set of regional network and facility identifiers. Of the thousands of identifiers present in our 
system, the vast majority represent units, services, beds, floors, and other branches of facilities on a 
medical campus. We therefore created a small set of facility identifiers for the network, campus, and 
building levels of the facility hierarchy as these were the identifiers of interest to the SSA and other 
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nationwide network partners. All lower level identifiers could then be mapped to the small subset of 
campus and regional identifiers. 
To map the lower level identifiers to the regional and campus identifiers, we employed a LOINC mapping 
technique pioneered by Regenstrief and subsequently used by others in the biomedical informatics 
community (51-56). The technique focuses on prioritizing codes that account for the highest volume of 
transactions within the HIE or ACO. Examining the non-null PV1-3 fields, we identified 1,654 unique 
values representing 2,945,285 encounters. Of these, just 166 values (10.0%) represented 2,410,535 
encounters (81.8%).Focusing on just these terms allowed human term mappers to translate a relatively 
small subset of identifiers in support of the greatest number of transactions. Such utilitarian approaches 
help minimize resource utilization in mapping projects, which are known to be costly and time-intensive 
processes involving specialized resources (57, 58). 
DISCUSSION 
A clear strategy for identifying facilities 
While there exist mature standards for clinical messaging, vocabularies, and identifying health care 
providers, there is no clear standard for identifying the facilities where providers work and health care 
data are generated. Given the growth of HIE over the last decade and an increasing desire to produce 
“report cards” (e.g. performance, quality, and safety reports) by health care facility, the biomedical 
informatics community has an urgent need to identify disparate facilities broadly across large areas 
comprised of multiple enterprise care networks. Health care reform, quality and safety enhancements, 
and the need to document meaningful use of EHRs are further escalating the need to identify facilities 
outside any one provider, network, ACO, or HIE. 
To address the challenge of facility identification, the informatics community needs a clear strategy. We 
propose short- and long-term strategies for accurately representing health care facilities in messages 
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exchanged across regions, states, and nations. In the short-term, HIEs and provider organizations will 
need to map prevalent facility identifiers to a relatively small set of identifiers that can be shared with 
HIE partners. In the long-term, we need to identify or create a suitable, international standard for 
uniquely representing health care facilities in messages exchanged between health care organizations 
and their partners. 
Managing facility identifiers using registries 
In addition to a standard for uniquely representing facilities, the biomedical informatics community will 
need to establish standard approaches for managing facility identifiers in registries, which serve as 
authoritative sources for facility information (59). ACO and HIE initiatives such as OpenHIE (ohie.org), as 
well as independent health care organizations, may use registries to validate message senders or list 
facilities for display to end users. Significant work has been done by the Facility Registry API 
(facilityregistry.org) to develop standards for managing and sharing facility data. IHE as well as HL7 have 
also put forth draft specifications for managing registries of facilities (50, 60). These efforts are a positive 
sign, yet we have much work ahead of us. Collaboratively we need to discuss, test, and refine these 
approaches in support of using standard facility identifiers to enable disability determination, quality 
measurement, public health reporting, and other important HIE use cases across networks, states, and 
nations. 
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Conclusions 
Confronting the problem of facility identification now will support a wide range of activities that depend 
on exchanging and displaying information on where care is delivered. In addition to billing, care 
coordination, public health, other administrative use cases such as SSA disability determination and pay-
for-performance, facility identifiers will support efforts such as the eHealth Exchange and OpenHIE to 
expand the number and scope of HIEs and the ways in which they can support improved health care 
delivery and accountability.   
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TABLES AND FIGURES 
Figure Legends 
Figure-1: Excerpt from a de-identified continuity of care document highlighting the sections where 
facility identification information is represented. 
Tables 
Location 
Identifier Type 
Description Representative Values Number of 
Encounters 
Percentage of 
Encounters 
Network A provider network 
or system. 
WISHARD, IUH 1576 0.03% 
Campus An individual 
hospital or medical 
center campus. 
WMH, MH, UH, NC, WC, 
NORTH 
1,075,290 17.37% 
Unit or Service The name of a 
department or 
other logical unit or 
service within a 
building; could be a 
service in a 
standalone building 
(e.g., free standing 
lab or imaging 
unit). 
ER, B4, DERM, XRAY 
MAIN, HEART, PICU, 
KCAR, LAB, RAD 
1,375,947 22.22% 
Blank No value provided. NULL 3,739,063 60.39% 
Table-1: Facility identification data found in INPC’s HL7 messages’ patient location fields 
